
58S. and deed of trwat baring been,

given to secure the paqmel af cer- j
torn nates of even date therewith, aad j

mt having been complied with

aad at the hpt of the balder of
md notes, the undersigned Trwstee
wl aa Monday the 24th day af March

1924 at 12 e'doek M, in ftuot af the
Caartbaaie Dear af Martin County in
the taara of WiDiamstaa. N- C, afti
far sale, at public aartian. to the
highest haddaa far cash, the fattening

described tract or pared of had. to-
wit:

A 9 that certain let or pared of Innd
lying,bemg aad situate ia the Tama af
Williamstoa. Martni County. North
Carolina, aad being lata numbers One

and Two on plat of Innd faimtilj

ouurd by J. W. Watts, plat of which

is oe record in Martin County. Regis-

ter af Deeds* rfice ia Land Division
Book One at page 322. ta which said

plat for a more perfect description
reference is here made.

Also to a map of survey by R. A.

Colored May 30th 1919. aad of record

ia the Public Registry of Martin Coua

ty in Land Division Book Xe. One at
\u25a0age 454.

TVs the 44th day af Febeuary 1924

A. K. DUNKING, Trustee.

2-19-4t.
?

0

GRADE KOM'CEI ORDEK OF THE FOUR?H

V VALUABLE TO \OKTH CAM.
\.

Raleigh. March 8 ?lt's wet a secret

order aad its membership is confined

to rural boys azsd girls between the

ages of 10 and IS years; W, last

year the 3JDPO farm h«s upritiafc

as members of the Fear H dabs made

an average net profit aw their waak

of abowt SC2 each, acceding to S. J.

Klrby. in charge of Agricultural Chk
work for the State College of Agri-

culture. Mr. Kirby says that 197 dab

members last year made an average

yield of 4S bushels of corn* at a cast

of 32 cents per bushel, netting a profit

of $29.80 per am; CI club members

produced an average yield af 108

bushels of potatoes at a cost af 56

cents per bushel; 13 tobacco ddb

members produced a net profit per

acre of *141.90: 71 calf dub member*

made an average net profit of ST7JO

each after paying for the aaiml with

which they bAgan the work and chanc-
ing all expense* connected with gram- j
ing the calves; 320 pig dab member* j
made a net orofit of S3B each on their

pigs and about IjOOO poultry dub

I members cleared $37.10 each,

j "These chib members keep arrwrate

. records of their work." Mr. kirby
Iw _ I
{"kitd mitotan reports « to j» «a>ts-

entering into it. It is not all work,

either, since there are the educational

meetings the summer dab et-ramp [
ments. the hikes and tows. Many}

o«hers win valuable prizes awarded*

by business met!. Some are selected to'
take trips to State and Natwaal chao l
gatherings and all are benefrted moral

|y, physically, mental!} an.i financial '

ly through memebership in the or- j

ganization. Aliout K.flOUb -' boys ami

girls in the United State* a.e mem-

bers of this order and those bays ami

girls who wish to line up with the

leaders in agricultural though* aad

progress in any community should

talk the matter over with the county

kgent an<l plan to join a dub this

year."

KCGS?BICKEYE REDS. SHEF

penis' strain Anconas sli4 per IS.
IneuLa'or eggs $tW) per IW Ikav

old chicks 15. 18 cents each
OA Kill KST POULTRY FARM.
Williamsten, X. C.

WANTED: REG ILAR ANDTRAXS-

ient Boarders. 303 N. Haaghtoa si

Williams on. X. C. Phone Xa. «?

Mrs J -C. Crawford.

iSUBSCRIBE TO THE EXTERPhISE

j NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained la that certain deed
of trust made »nd executed b* X. R
Griffin to the undersigned Trustee, ami
of record in the Public Registry of

| Martin Count) in Book W-l- at page

I
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE #
- 1

? Under aai by virtue of the power of

ale mataimi in a certain deed of

M to the undersigned

trustee by Fannie Lyon and John
~ Harfw on the 4th day of

Ml If* which and dead of trost
?> of DWi » the public registry of

Mnitto County to Book U-l at FH»
said deed of trust securing cer-

tain notes «t even date and tenor

tenor therewith and the stipulations
i .Hwml to the said deed if trust not

havimc been complied with and at the

iiUnfit of the holder of the said notes

the undersigned trustee will on the

10th fey «f March. 1924 at 12 o'clock

X. in front of the courthouse door to i
the tiwn of Williams*on. North Caro- |
Una. offer for sale to the highest bid
Ar far cash the following described

rani estate, to-wit:
Situate to Williams Township, said

i inalj and state, beginning in the

n* of Bulberry Branch at mouth of n

mall branch, running down Mulberry

Brunch abut M yards to the mouth

«f another small drean, thonco up

mid dienn a line of market! trees to I
ik. aid Yates and Gardner hne. corner
at two pines, thence along the old

Yates line te the mouth of the next

Raleigh. X. C. March 3. ?Growers

who pn ili it early vegetables

v aid other pntee far the market

v jktU |iic nap care to the selec-

iin? gndag awl itawiiariiing of their

product*. Many pwtm consider only

tie.total price received for a crop in-

-4MI of figuring the net retain* after

all marketaig casts hare been paid,

and because they do Mt consider
C

these marketing casts, many lose

j lumfct to a statment made

byGaneß Shmaktr, produce market

iag i«Bi1 far the State College

aad Depart must of Agriculture

am atI aad othen interested should

wage a campaign again* the sell in-

of laar grade produce The reason for

this is that the cost of marketing low

grade material exceeds the return;

anerad and by Mocking the market

with low or cheap staff, the sale #'

first class products is seriously hurt

lM season a survey was made of!

the ITiiladflphii market. Fourteen c-'j
the bulbar i ?ii ninn hou-es were!

\ >
studied iaialraig the marketing of 1.- 1
SOOjOOO five eights bushel baskets of I
fruAi and vegetables. It f« u: . (
that aealy ?ehalf of these bask at ?,

sold far M cents less, and one-fifth of

the total sold for ZS cents or less.

The average selling price on thi -

market, states Mr. Shumaker. wi

seventy cents per basket for the on.

aad one-half millic-i baskets of- pro

dace. More baskets sold for 10 cent

er leas than sold for $2 00 or more

It was determi ard that 18 per cent

of the produce sold for 30 cent.- o'

less per basket; SI per cent sold.st

26 ta SO cents; 90 per cent at SI to 7«

ten's; 1C per cent at ?S cents to $1 00'

13 per cent at tl.ul to 02.00, and tw..

per cent at 52.00 and over.

Mr. Shamaher states that for this

aearby malkai the minimum cost of

marketing em the lowest priced pro-

dace including packing, package, tAns

pai HI IIii aad rowan ir aras 2o cents

per basket. This 20 cenU does not in-

x Hade the cest of production and imic*.

be paid by the grower even if his pro

dart fails to sell at any price ami

Ml be dumped.
' * %

/
A Oood TU<| - DONT MIMIT.

und tirhbag threat; ChamtorlUß'a B<am-
ilimrl Uoa-

phi that crowd

nT. asLad'hreeary

aafihaiaadriaaa Ika'laaii

GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIRING CO.
L W. Maultsby, Mgr.

Expert Shoe Repairing. Sole saving station.
My prices are low?my work is neat.

I use the best of material to protect your )

Send your shoes by parcel post 1 pay

|i charges one way.

Next to Whites Theatre. Greenville N. C.

""
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SPRING PRICES FOR FAMOUS FISCO

FERTILIZERS !
l! Fl*H"O : 12-S-S $24.40

r gj
* k 10-3-3 yt'.Zu

,r Fisco -I?_ jJJjJJ |I FISOO Kalamd Hulwt ??. '"J J ?

IS FISOO Standard Ktsk and r*Udi ?--
BS "3

'

FISCO T«Ur* Special (Sdjlale rf l^>Uifcl-
' I FISCO ( )\u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0«! __

?"*-* 1? ";
, I FISCO Treckm _

FISCO Trocker- Special ?J " ®

I FISCO ' ?. 7-3-5 2Z60
FISCO Strawberry Special (Svlphalr of Potaahl 7-S-S *4.10

FISCO Special
fisco _

? _?? !;
PISCO . 10-O-2 13.90

I- FISCO 8-10-1 »-l«

f Acid IWfhate Ifi per mt . ?}' ?V
Kami J _=- I*-*®
Nitrate ®f SWa 62 *°

Ragged and tagged f. o. b cars nearest
j shipping iM>int Wilmington. N. C. or Nor-

folk, Va.
PAYMENTS?sight draft bill of lad-

j ing attached when shipped.

: ?Buy The Best And Use Less?
NORFOLK. Va. WILMINGTON, N. C.

\ V. G. Taylor, Agent C. B. Riddfek, Salesman

; EVERETTS, NORTH CAROLINA
r

\u25a0 _____ ?»

? i i i ii \u25a0
\u25a0 - J \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ll , »

?

j: Obers Tobacco Guano Has No Equal!
Oldest Fertilizer Man ufarturer in America

FOR EIGHTY-FOUR YEARS THEY HAVE PLACED THEIR GOODS
BEFORE THE FARMfcit VviTH RESULTS PERFECTLY 0

SATISFACTORY. ''

THER'S A REASON t

t WHY? -? 1
B - 1 . * ra
E Because they use the very highest grade raw materials in the manufacture of their

I
goods, nfixing them by the triple mixing system, which makes it easy to distribute uni-
formly, yid have no spotted crops. - <""?

OBER'S Special Compound For TOBACCO
Is guaranteed to contain Genuine German Sulphate of Potash, which is essential in

jpr growing tobacco with quality. |
\u25a0L Use Ober Guano once, You will always use it. Ifyou have not used it, ask your neighbor.
HI He willtell you Obe-Grov/n Tobacco prows better, cures better and sells better..

JflP? '

COME AND LETUS TALKOBER'S TO YOU

For Sale By \u25a0 |
K. U SMITH and (XJMPANY, ''

" "OBERSONVILLE. N. C |
|j HARRISON BROTHERS and Company

'

? WIIJJAMSTON, N. C. 1

1

THE ENTERPRISE. WILUAMSTON. N. C.

premises deeded to Whitmd Hardison |
br Left Hanfeon said deed being of i
ioco«d in Book ?2 at page 350. This '
deed convey* our 4-9 wfiridfJ in-J

diane corner to a post, thence down

ntt drone to fast station to Mulberry

Brunch. eontsiaiog 10 acres more or
less and being the same land ard

. terest ir the above Juciilid land.
This the Cth day of Feb. UM.

ELBEBT S. PEEL. Trustee;
Martin and Peel. Atty*s. £-12-4

???????\u25a0??^
?\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0
-M ~t _

I
\u25a0

jCar Load Trucks I
on the way to my place. Ifyou don't wait you can cret yours out f
of this car load. § ?

I
Save time, save labor and save your mules 4 feet by placing

your order now. |

B. R. Barnhill |
8 FORD FORDSON LINCOLN

WILUAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

j Phillips Fertilizers |
i j FOR COTTON, 10-3-4, MUI:IATK IWASH ,

! POR PEANUTS. 8-1 l-J-i Sri.I'HATK POTASH (Cenuine (lei-
' ' ""-T

man) -?%r
FOR TOBACCO, 8-3-5. SI

*

LI*HATE IH >TASH. i ('.ennine <.ennan)

WE REGISTER ANDBUILD FIFTEEN BRANDS' OF FER- $

TILIZER.

jv "Quality First" Our Motto |
THE BEST IS NONE TO C.'OOD.

Phillips Fertilizer Co. 1
WASHINGTON ,

NORTH CAROLINA |J
i P. S. Come to our factory and see ou rmaterials and .uootls in the

making.

if' .4- £ ~r<_r£s?

\u25a0 I
I I
I BUT NOW!

Every SDring the demand for Ford Cars is
?cvenl hundred thousand greater rhan the
available supply. Place jour order immedi- \u25a0

?
- afiefoto avoid delay in delivery.

I _ I
W. NQ(IE: A mI payment doom puts ' I

I ; ??; \u25a0 i- ?"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? oa iht prtinndddivtriiliß.

M" fa4»lib«iAdhitai IWIWg
? I

\u25a0 .\u25a0

CAR.S ? TRXICKS ? TRACTORS

I '

.
. v i V- \ ?,


